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In order  to  be a guccessfu l  learner  of  Enel leh as
a fore i  gn language,  one needs the maeter :y  of  the four
language ek i l l -e ,  namely:  l is ten ing,  speaking,  readlng and
wr" i t ing.  However ,  in  the procesa of  Learn ing,  wr i t ing iag lven less at tent lon than the other  sk l l ls .  I t  is  the
negl ,ected ek i l I  among the others.  Now, at t i tudes towards
the role of writ lng have changed in the language teaehlng
learn ing act j .v i t i -ee.  I t  becomee mtrch more impor tant .
Having s tudled for  ten eemeeters at  the Enel tsh
Depar tment  of  Widya Mandala Cathol ic  Univere i ty ,  and
havlng obeerved and lniervlewed some of her ir lende
informa] ly ,  the wr i ter  haa come to the eonclueion that
the teachere of  wr l t tng ueual ly  use text  booke andpic t r . r res when they teach descr ip t ive wr i t ing.  Therefore,
the s tudente get  t rored easl1y because there is  no
rleve1.opment, of materi.a l -
In t roducing a new mater la l  1e needed ln  thepr:oeee6 of J angrrage teachi-ng and learning since boredom
io one of  the factore that  can decrease the s tudente.
mo t j va t i on  i n  l ea rn i ng .  Becauee  o f  t ha t  r eason ,  t he
wr i ter  would l ike to  in t roduce magazlne ar t lc les in
deec r i p t j ve  wn l t i ng  c fass .  She  hopes  t ha t  t h i e  w i l l  he lp
the students overcome their boredorn and rnay brlng a new
atmosphere in  the e laes thug ra ise the in terest  and
rnot ivat ion in  descr  j .p t ive wr i t ing.  Ae a reeul t ,  the
students-  wr i t ing abi l i ty  mlght  or  ls  expected to  be
bet , ter .
To be eucceesfu l  in  the descr tpt lve wr i t lng c ]aes,
the teacher  should a lso concentrate on se lect ing
magazines,  becauee not  a l l  Engl i "sh magazines are su l tab le
for  th i rd  semester  etudents of  Engl ieh Depar tment .  She
recommends Freeway.  Hor lzon,  L l fe ,  Nat j .onaI  Geographlc
and Neweweek.  The wr i ter  considers those magazlnes are
sui tab le for  the th i rd  semeeter  etudents of  Engl tsh
depar tment  j ,n  the i r  c leecr ip t j -ve wr l t ing c1aes.  Moreover ,
those magazines conta in easy- to comprehend Ianguages for
the etrxlenta and more intereetj-ng and up to date
a r t i cLes .
The technlque that is uged tn thle study la
aemi.oontro l led wr i t lng.  The reagon for  th ie  1e the
students of  th l rd  serneeter  Engl leh Depar tment  a l readygot  s tnreture anr l  vocabufary I I I  eubjects .  They are
r! ii
considered to  maoter  grammat i .ca l  ru les of  Engl ish andEngl ieh vocabulary-
A f t e r  a l l ,  t he  w r i t e r
far  f rom being per feet .  She
another  s tudent  or  reeearcher
th le  s tuc ly  by doing a f ie ld
not  the mater ia le  taken
contr ibut ione to  the teaching
rea l l zee  t ha t  t h l s  t hes le  l s
wishes that  there would be
who Is  wi l - l lng to  cont lnue
research to  see whether  or
from madazinee give more
o f  deec r l p t i ve  w r i t i ng .
